


Here is where music and spirits flow in complete harmony, 

where inner happiness and overt pleasures are of perfect measure. Savour 

our rare cognacs, whiskies, vodkas and a variety of domestic and imported 

beers and liqueurs; or head straight to our ‘hall of fame’ where you can 

hang out with our classic cocktails. For those who like their juices straight, 

our alcohol-free zone is where you’ll blend well. 

So flip to where you feel best. Cheers.

All prices are in Indian rupees and inclusive of taxes.

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients.

Our standard measure is 30ml.



S P I K E D T A L E S 



THE LATIN CONNECTION 500

classic margarita
tequila, fresh lime juice and cointreau served straight up,

 on the rocks or frozen.

you can also try blending fruits to create your own personal flavour.

ask the bartenders for recommendations. 

lotus julep
fresh pineapple, ginger and mint leaves crushed and 

mixed with vanilla, sugar and fueled with tequila served 

with crushed ice and grand marnier

kafir leaf margarita
tequila infused with thai kafir lime leaves, shaken 

with fresh lime juice, cointreau and  sugar 

classic mojito  
freshly picked mint,muddled with lime chunks, 

sugar and white rum topped with soda. 

you can also try blending fruits to create your own personal flavour.

ask the bartenders for recommendations.

classic caipirinha
fresh whole lime, castor sugar and cachaca served over crushed ice. 

you can also try blending fruits to create your own personal flavour. 

ask the bartenders for recommendations. 

lychee & grape mojito
fresh grapes crushed together with lychee purée, lime chunks, 

min and sugar, combined with a large measure of white rum, topped 

with soda

classic daiquiri
a large measure of white rum, lime and sugar served straight up, on 

the rocks or frozen. You can also try blending fruits to create 

your own personal flavour. Ask the bartenders for recommendations.  

kool hand luke
fresh lime muddled with soft brown sugar, few drops 

of angostura bitters and a large measure of dark rum

three berry daiquiri
rum, crème de fraise, crème de cassis and crème de framboise blended 

with raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, lime and sugar

SHORT & SHARP 500

CHARLIE 500

classic martini
gin stirred gently and strained into a frozen martini glass 

washed with dry vermouth

lemon & basil martini
vodka, limoncini and martini bianco shaken 

with freshly muddled basil, lemon and sugar, strained 

into a frozen martini glass

raspberry martini
gin shaken with crème de framboise and raspberries served 

in a frozen martini glass

cuban martini    
white rum shaken with freshly muddled mint and lime 

served straight up in a frozen martini glass

mad, bad & gucci clad martini  
vodka shaken with blueberries, blackberries and  laced 

with crème de cassis, served straight up

lab martini
mandrin vodka stirred gently and  strained into 

a frozen martini glass, washed with cointreau, garnished 

with orange zest

zen zero
muddled ginger shaken with a smooth blend of vodka, 

sugar and lemon juice, generously topped with sparkling wine

arabella
fresh blueberries muddled with vanilla sugar and shaken 

with gin, crème de cassis and fueled with sparkling wine

bellini
peach puree infused with peach liqueur

and charged with sparkling wine  

classic   
sugar coated in angostura bitters, cognac 

and charged with sparkling wine



HALL OF FAME 500

SHOOTERS 500

lemongrass collins
home-made lemongrass infused vodka, lime, vanilla sugar 

topped with ginger beer served tall over crushed ice 

jardoo
freshly muddled lime and mint, combined with gin, 

angostura bitters and a dash of sugar topped with 

tonic water and capped with crushed ice.

camphirina
a whole lime muddled with a large measure of campari, balanced 

with castor sugar served, in a sugar rimmed glass

super nova   
mandrin vodka combined with blackberries, 

caster sugar, lime juice and crème de cassis 

fruit kamikaze
vodka, triple sec, fruit purée and lime juice shaken and served 

in a chilled shot glass

b52
the classic kahlua, baileys and cointreau layered

flat liner
sambuca layered with tobasco sauce with a float of tequila  

bloody burns  
a large shot of pepper vodka and spiced tomato juice

bubbly star shot
vanilla vodka, passion fruit and champagne

citrus bomb
limoncini, sambuca and lime juice

OLD’S COOL 500

old fashioned
a large measure of whiskey muddled with brown sugar 

and angostura bitters, served on the rocks

distil bloody mary
vodka combined with salt, black pepper, tobasco sauce, 

liime juice, worcestershire sauce, fresh garlic and balsamic vinegar 

with tomato juice, served in a tall glass 

whiskey sour
a large measure of whisky, fresh lime juice, angostura bitters 

and sugar syrup, served straight up or on the rocks  

the godfrey 
cognac and  blackberries accentuated with crème de cassis, 

grand marnier and a splash of lime juice served on the rocks

cosmopolitan
vodka and cointreau shaken with fresh lime juice and cranberry juice  

side car
cognac and cointreau shaken with fresh lime juice served 

in a chilled martini glass

caipiroska
vodka, lime chunks and sugar, served frappe 

and topped with crushed ice 

manhattan
whiskey, sweet vermouth and angostura bitters, 

served straight up or on the rocks

the bramble 

a contemporary classic - a large measure of gin complimented 

with sugar syrup and lime juice, crowned with crème de cassis



D I S T I L L E D P L E A S U R E S 



APERITIFS 

PORT AND SHERRY  

RUM

campari 500

pernod 500

noilly prat dry 500

pimm’s no 1 500

martini dry 400

martini rosso 400

martini bianco 400

tio pepe 350

dry sack 350

bristol cream 250

cockburn’s 250

havana club 7 years old 600

havana club 3 years old 400

cachaça 375

malibu 375

bacardi white / black / limon 300

domestic rum 250

VODKA

poland

france

sweden

russia

netherlands

belvedere 500

belvedere citrus 500

belvedere pomarancza 500

cirôc snap frost distilled from fine french grapes 500

grey goose 450

grey goose le citron 450

grey goose l' orange 450

absolut elyx 800

absolut blue 350

absolut citron 350

absolut kurant 350

absolut mandrin 350

absolut peppar 350

absolut vanilia 350

smirnoff 350

ketel one 400

domestic vodka 250



GIN

TEQUILA

tequila silver

tequila gold

BEERS

tanqueray 10 600

tanqueray 400

beefeater 400

bombay sapphire 400

gordon's 400

domestic gin 250

corralejo blanco, 100% de agave 1200

corralejo reposado 1200

pepe lopez, premium silver 500

sauza blanco 500

camino real blanco 400

sauza gold 500

camino real gold 400

imported (330 ml) 450

domestic (330 ml) 300

domestic (650 ml) 450

draught (330 ml) 300

WHISKY

rare whisky collection

single malt whisky

speyside malts

islay malts

the balvenie 30 years old rare 4950

the balvenie 1972 vintage cask rare 4950

girvan 1964 first batch distillation, single grain 4950

aberlour 1993, 17 years old, speyside 2000

glenfiddich 30 years old 4000

glenlivet 25 years old 3000

the balvenie 21 years old, port wood 2400

glenlivet 21 years old 2200

glenfiddich 21 years old 2000

tamdhu fine single malt 1500

glenlivet 18 years old 1200

glenfiddich 18 years old, ancient reserve 1200

glen elgin 12 years old, single pot still 1000

cardhu 12 years old, 900

the balvenie 12 years old, double wood 900

glenlivet 15 years old 900

glenfiddich 15 years old, solera reserve 900

cragganmore 12 years old 800

glenlivet 12 years old 700

glenfiddich 12 years old 700

bruichladdich 18 years old 2200

bunnahabhain 18 years old 2000

bowmore surf 1800

lagavulin 16 years old 1600

caol ila 12 years old 800

bunnahabhain 12 years old 700

talisker 10 years old 700

laphroaig 10 years old 700

vivanta private reserve



highland malts

lowland malts

scotch whisky

american whisky

tennessee

bourbon

irish whisky

oban malt 14 years old 1200

glen ord 12 years old 900

dalwhinnie 15 years old 900

the dalmore 12 years old 800

glenmorangie 10 years old 700

glenkinchie 12 years old 800

glenkinchie 10 years old 700

chivas regal 25 years old 2200

johnnie walker blue label 2000

royal salute 21 years old 1800

chivas regal 18 years old 900

johnnie walker gold label 800

johnnie walker double black 700

johnnie walker black label 500

chivas regal 12 years old 500

j & b rare 300

johnnie walker red label 300

ballantine's finest 300

jack daniel’s silver select, single barrel 600

jack daniel’s gentleman jack, rare 500

jack daniel’s old no. 7, sour mash 450

jim beam kentucky straight bourbon 300

jameson 300

domestic whisky premium 350

domestic whisky regular 250

THE LATE NIGHT DRINKS 

cognac

liqueurs

hennessy xo 1800

martel vsop 600

martel vs 400

hennessy vs 400

domestic brandy 250

baileys 400

drambuie 400

sambuca 400

grand marnier 400

apricot brandy 400

cointreau 350

kahlua 350

southern comfort 350

poire william 350

melocoton 350

crème de framboise 350

crème de fraise 350

crème de casis 350

amaretto de liq 350

limoncini 350

cherry heering 350



V I R G I N D E L I G H T S 



ALCOHOL FREE ZONE 300

passion smash
passion puree and cranberry juice with a dash of lime 

and topped with redbull served tall over crushed ice

bloody shame
tomato juice with herbs, spices and lime juice

si pang 
a classic of distil-fresh watermelon and mint muddled together 

and shaken with orange and apple juice

lava lamp
raspberries, apple juice, orange juice, honey and balsamic 

vinegar, blended together with crushed ice

honey rider
orange juice, honey, banana, brown sugar and passion 

fruit blended together with yoghurt  

PURE AND SIMPLE

perrier 400

red bull 250

fresh juices 300

preserved juices 200

tonic water 200




